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“I glorify thee upon earth.” Right through His life Jesus lovingly expressed His
desire and devotion to the Father. His whole life was one of true worship to God.
This spirit of trustful unlimited and worshipping love is the real spirit of the gospel.
So, for each of us, it is life to pray, to lift, to edify His name in our daily worship.
Therefore, in confronting whatever may be our difficulties, true worship is our
salvation. We should all be awakened to our Lord’s presence in any adversarial
moment. When the people spoke of stoning David, he encouraged himself in the
Lord (1 Samuel 30:6), and again (Psalm 27:1-3). “The Lord is my light and my
salvation; whom shall I be afraid, the Lord is the strength of my life; of whom shall
I fear? Though an army should camp against me, my heart shall not fear; though
war should rise against me I will still have faith.” Clearly, this acting of faith by
these men of God expressed a deep reverence for esteem worship. So, worship
must be kept at the center of our faith. Now know that the priceless faith of those
Godly souls who trusted God’s Holy power for deliverance and protection is
available to us at this very moment. Those men found a great reservoir of comfort,
solace and peace in their disturbing moments, through calling on God. Currently,
disturbing insidious events also warrants our petitioning of our Savior Jesus,
during these uncertain times. These days are very frightening, indeed when,
young Black people are chased down and shot to death, when a young Black
professional is shot eight times while sleeping in her bed, lastly, while a Black
citizen is bullied by a policeman with his knee on his neck. Our task? We must
call upon our Lord to steer us though these turbulent waters, pray that those who
protest in the streets around our world for equity and justice might have divined
protection. The words of our Lord are “I am the light of the world; he who follows
me will not walk in darkness but have the light of life.” (John 8:12). We have heard
people say, “Walk the Walk.” Well I am asking that each one of us (“First
Community”) think in worship and prayer for our suffering communities.
Remember, our God is unlimited with power and love to change these irreverence
conditions.
Blessing and Peace

Rev. William Richardson, Pastor

TO ALL OF OUR MEMBERS
MISS ALL OF YOU
LOVE AND PRAYERS!

Our prayer go out to all our members who are sick and to
our community and beyond.
Sister Esther Jeffries
Sister Katie Roberson
Brother Henry Whitted
Brother James Wilson

Brother Leon Lea
Sister Nancy Villines
Sister Geraldine Wilson

Losing and Gaining
Selfless Sacrifice
Jesus explained to His listeners what
following Him entails:
First, a disciple must deny himself. That means the end to
a self-centered life and the beginning of a life focused on
living for Jesus.
Second, a disciple must take up his cross daily. Carrying
one’s cross daily means a daily death to self. It may also
mean enduring persecution and suffering.
Third, a disciple must follow Jesus. Jesus becomes the
leader, the One who gives direction for life. Life’s purpose
becomes obeying, emulating, worshipping, and serving
Him.

Joshua Johnson
Joshua is serving in the U.S. Navy
Shuan Nichols
Shuan is serving in the National Guards

Our natural response is to want to control our own lives.
We dislike giving up our perceived rights and choices. But
Jesus pointed out that if we try to control our lives and save
our lives for ourselves rather than submit to Him, we will
ultimately lose our lives for eternity. But when we lose our
lives through submitting to Him or through death for His
sake, we actually save our lives. Our choices in this life
affect our eternal destiny.
It is only when we give up our love of ourselves and living
as we want and instead start living for Christ that we find
the only thing truly worth living for. If we chase after the
things of this world, we may gain worldly things, but what
good will that do us compared to losing our souls? We
must never be ashamed of the gospel; if we are, Jesus will
be ashamed of us when we need Him most! Jesus
promises there is a life after this one for those who know
and love Him.
Excerpts from the Bible, Expositor and Illuminator
Lesson 10 Lesson Text: Luke 9:18-27

We extend our deepest sympathy to:
Michael and Cothene Watson
In the loss of their loved one.

Rev. Martin Luther Dr. King Jr.
1929 – 1968
First Community celebrated Rev. King’s 91st
Birthday on January 19, 2020.
HIS DREAM WILL NEVER DIE.

Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr. was an inspirition in
today’s fight for Racial and Economic Justice. He worked
for Income Inequality, Affordable Housing and
Homelessness, Education, Health and Workplace
Inequality. Rev. King’s Legacy will always go on,
because he was a man for all people.
A Litany - “Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.”
Sister Corina Riley
A MLK Presentation “I Have A Dream,”
The Youth of First Community
Choir - The Male Chorus Ushers - The Youth Ushers
Greeter - Sister Cherba Torain
These Quotes From Rev. King Are still Problems
We Are Facing Today.

February 2, 2020

First Community celebrated Black History Month during the month of February.
The first Sunday is always set aside for Communion to honor the Lord Jesus by doing what He commanded.
“Do This In Remembrance Of Me!”
The drinking of the wine and eating of the bread keeps us bonded with our Lord and Savior.
The Congregation sang: “Let Us Break Bread Together”

FOOT RALLY
Foot Rally is a fund raiser held by the Ushers.
Each member pays money for the size of shoes that they wear.
The congregation always have some fun and a few laughs during this rally.
Sermon – “The Loving God”
Rev. William Richardson
John talks about “God so loved us that whosoever believe should not perish but will have eternal life.
God gives us forgiveness so we can start over.
Paul talks about the unspeakable gifts God has given to us.
God allows His Glory to dwell in us.
He wants us to know and have the power to know who He is
and to have the knowledge that the fullness of God is in our hearts.
There is joy in having the fullness of God.
Music – The Senior Choir

Ushers – The Senior Ushers

Greeter – Sister Linda Whitted

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

February 9, 2020
On the second Sunday
Black History Presentation by Sister Seletha Pherribo.
“1619 – Let’s Not Forget”
Litany – “The Civil Rights Movement” – by Sister Corina Riley
The Congregation sang:
“We Shall Overcome”
Sermon – “The Peace Of God”
Rev. William Richardson
Music – The Mixed Choir
Ushers – The Senior Ushers
Greeter – Sister Cothene Watson

February 16, 2020
On the third Sunday we were honored to have three former Orange County High School students who were suspended in 1968
as our Black History guest speakers. A protest was held downtown Hillsborough due to inequality at the local high school. 200
of the students were expelled and all was allowed back into the school system except nine students. Those nine students had
to pursue their education at other schools. All nine graduated and went on to higher learning. First Community got to hear this
story from three of the nine students that were expelled. They were: Harold O. Rogers, Clarence McAdams, and Freddie
Parker. Harold O. Rogers spoke about how Rev. Richardson stood with them, when a lot of Pastors did not want to stand
with them. They marched, but were not allowed to participate in any activities. Clarence McAdams spoke about how Rev.
Richardson kept them in line. Freddie Parker spoke about how Black people were trying to achieve what we have today and
how Rev. Richardson was a warrior. Black people have endured for 400 years but we are still standing. Our churches are still
standing and we can write our own story of life.
The Congregation sang that soul stirring song:
“Lift Every Voice and Sing”
By James Weldon Johnson & J. Rosamond Johnson

Music – The Mixed Choir

Ushers – Youth Ushers

Clarence McAdams

Freddie Parker

Greeter – Sister Cherba Torain

Rev. Richardson

Harold Rogers

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

February 23, 2020
On the fourth Sunday we concluded our Black History Celebration.
Skit and Praise Dance -

The Youth

Litany – “A Litany Of Thanksgiving” – Sister Elizabeth Mayo
Congregation sang:
Youth Recognition
Choir – The Youth Choir

“Lift Every Voice and Sing”
Sermon – “What I Learned From Black History Month”
Rev. William Richardson

Ushers – The Senior Ushers

Greeter – Sister Linda Powell Whitted

We are very proud of our Black Heritage. Our past Inventors have proven that we can set goals and accomplish what we would like
to become. Our bulletin shows these pioneers from the year 1791 – 1971. It makes me proud to see how these inventors accomplished so
many great inventions in a time when so much was against them. The Inventors, scientist and engineers from 1971 – 2020 continue to
develop amazing Inventions that are world changing. They continue to make us proud.

DEACON, DEACONESS & TRUSTEE DAY

The Deacon, Deaconess and Trustee’s held their 24th Anniversary on January 26, 2020.
We are called to love. We are called to be faithful. We are called to be obedient. We are call to believe.
We are called to give. We are called to be courageous. We are called to serve others.
May God Bless Each of You to continue to serve with a clear mind and a pure heart.
First Community is grateful to you for serving our Church Family.

Call To Worship – Invocation – Deacon Elizabeth Mayo

Deacon Elizabeth Mayo, Presided

Scripture – Deaconess Katie Roberson

Prayer – Trustee Nkosi Mtumwa

Litany – “For Those Who Serve In The Church” – Deaconess Shirley Byrd
Greeting Of Guest & Announcements – Deacon Lloyd Roberson

Offertory Prayer – Nkosi Mtumwa

Special Offering – Trustee Lester Whitted & Trustee Earl Brown

Memorial Service – Rev. William Richarson & Deacon Lloyd Roberson

DEACONS

FIRST COMMUNITY’S DECEASED OFFICERS
DEACONESS
TRUSTEES

ALEXANDER BOWIE JOSEPH BYRD
JAMES CHICK
MILLARD GEORGE

GENEVA BROOKS
NOVELLA CHICK

LUVENIA BOWIE
MARY MCCAULEY

CHARLIE BROOKS, SR. JESSE BROOKS
IRIS FOLK
WALTER HAYES

Sermon – “Let Me Be Your Servant”
Rev. William Richardson

Deacons
Lloyd Roberson, Sr.

Deaconess
Elizabeth Mayo

Shirley Byrd

Katie Roberson

Trustees
William Richardson, Jr.
Donald McIver, Sr.

Jeffrey Brooks, Jr.
Nkosi Mtumwa

Craig Jones

Leon Lea

Lester Whitted

Earl Brown

Happy Anniversary and Happy Birthday
to all our members that had an anniversary or a birthday in
January, February, March and April.
The Hospitality Committee has organized a social gathering at the end of each month to bring the members
with birthdays together to fellowship with each other and celebrate their birthday.
And now these remain:
Faith, Hope and Love,
the greatest of these is Love.

Delight yourself in the Lord,
and He will give you the
Desires of your Heart.

Dear God,
Let this day be filled with love,
We offer our heart to the people we love,
Knowing that Your Spirit fills their soul. In this way – I love. Amen

Jesus’ Resurrection
Jesus’ suffering and death was an act of redemptive love for all humanity!
But …..Jesus’ suffering and death are not the end of the story.
Jesus rose from the dead in an event called the Resurrection.
We celebrate Jesus’ Resurrection every Sunday, and with particular joy
during the fifty
days of the Easter season.
Jesus’
Resurrection tells us something about him: that he truly was God’s Son.
It also tells us something about us: that we too will live again after we die.
These beliefs – that Jesus rose from the dead and that we, too will rise – are the
core of the Christian faith!!!

The light of God surrounds us, The love of God enfolds us,
The power of God protects us, The presence of God watches over us.
Wherever we are God is, And where God is all is well!
During this Corona Pandemic, Rev. Richardson sent an Easter message to his congregation. Since there is no
physical gathering, he suggested that we consider other avenues of contact such as calling, texting, Twitter or
Facebook. This way we can continue to share the joy of intimate fellowship of our Lord and Savior. Wish them
a Happy Easter, A Wonderful Monday, A Blessed Tuesday, A Joyful Wednesday, A Delightful Thursday, A Good
Friday, A Glorious Saturday and a Heavenly Sunday. So then, let us celebrate His wonderful and mighty
resurrection, may each one of us embrace His loving fellowship. May we continue to keep our eyes on Him in
these changing and worldly times of crisis. Thus, Jesus says peace I leave with you: “My peace I give to you, let
not your heart be troubled, or afraid.” (John 14:27-28)
Excerpts from message.

Happy Easter Everyone!
In Christ’s Love,
Your Pastor, Rev. William Richardson

First Community Missionary Baptist Church
P.O. Box 1047
509 Eno Street
Hillsborough, NC 27278
Church Phone: (919) 732-6135
Fax Number: (919) 732-1129

Our website: firstcommunitymbc.org
Please call the church office, when…
•
•
•
•
•

A member of your family is admitted to the hospital, so that visits can be made and the
proper people notified.
You have death in the family so that you can receive helpful advice and assistance
from the pastor and the church family.
Your group plans to have a meeting or program so that it can be placed in the church
bulletin.
Your home phone number is changed or
You have a new address, so that the church records can be corrected.

Please feel free to call the church. We are here to serve. May God Bless You.
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